
Tiw European Question.
ItUVery hard to Comprehend that European

bar in Which Franco and England have hitherto
jblnyed In concert such a.feeble and contempt!,
ble part. Hitherto they have been moving like
fcnails to the scene, of action, striking Incidental
hhd superficial blowi, firing flong shots, incon-
kequeutly sheering off, tomark the exact e.fibct,
hpon the. groat barbarian jand the majority .ofthose concerned in the-extraordinary business.
At.this moment, when itwas tobo expected they
Would have made some demonstration connected
With the Russian retreat from the Principalities,
they stand ill the back ground, and we see Aus-
tria, the reluctant and treacherous power, com.
ing potentially into the front of the business.—
England and Franco move nalrto, os if the Dunu-
hian question was nothing to them, and allow
Austria to he the arbiter of theargument—allow
Francis .Joseph to make a treaty with the Turk

: (signed bn 14th Juno,) in which the two West-
ern Powers have no share. They arc thus push-
ed out of tbs debate, ami the Emperor of Aus-
tria tolls the Sultan he will see that the Provin.
fees are properly evacuated. Alf this has the
look ot a cowardly shuftling dodge, unworthy
llio pretensions of two such powers as Franco
and England. '

All'this proves that the Western Powers dread
tho extremities to which war Would force them.
They see that the Czar has the sympathies of
IHj German Powers and other despotic govern-
monts. and they consent, at the suggestion of
Austria, that Nicholas shall bq treated like a
anllunand headstrong boy, whom it is necessary
to hunior in order to hi lug him round. Austria
tells the two others that it would notanswer at
all,—nor would she herself consent to it—that
tfio Osar should think itwas the Westerns who
obliged him to quit the Principalities. No—it
must appear that lie drew back when Austria,
the friendly* poWer—whom ho understands and
who understands hlm—mado a show of earnest-
ly desiring it. Nicholas does notretire for fear
of the Fronch'and English. Let them not take
such a thing Into their heads. Under these cir-
cunlaunces it is very likely that the Czar may
listen to terms. But, first ho may let the Pow.
crS fire at the stbne wajla of Sebastopol or Ana-
pa,. or even land troops on the Crimea. But ho
could treat at anytime, by merely giving a con-
sent to do so. It is probable that the Westernswill continue tho war ns they have begun It, 1dreading the armed adhesion of the German
Powers to tho Cz.Ar> dreading tho necessity of
appealing to the Hungarian or Italian democra-
cy, and still hanging, in a shilly shally manner,
upon the turns of tho Russian mind and (lie
dilitory chances of agoncralacgotiation.—Phil.
Saturday JZucning Mail. -

State Convention of School Superintendents,
On tho 12th inst., abont' thirty county super-

intendents recently elected under the new school
law, convened in the capital, in obedience to a
requisition Issued by tbo secretary of state, who
is general superintendent of the common schools.
More than one half the counties in tho common-
wealth paid no attention to the previous call.

The convention was organized by appointing
Dr. Smith, of Delaware, president, Mr. Barret,
of and Mr. Mills, of Adams, actedas secretaries. On thoafternoon of the day of
meeting, a committee appointedfor thepurpose,reported three grades of qualifications for teach-ers in'tho public schools. Tho first, or highschool teachers, will bo required to have a
thorough knowledge of algebra, trigonometry?
mathematics, surveying and civil engineering.
Tbosecond grade of teachers will be expected to.have a radical education in grammar,geography,
hiatoryj arithmetic and tho elementary princi-
ples of.gsoraotry. The third or primary school
instructors, will bo required to give proof of
their competency to, impart instructions In
orthoepy, readhig, writing, mental arithmetic,
outlines-of• geography, and tho rudimcntsTf
English grammar. A uniformity of class books
was recommended {, but as that matter in entire,
ly under the control of Urn several school boards,
the subject was prudently postponed for the'
present. A few reports wero road on subjects
connected with the education of cvery.youth in
tho state. Many of thoessays wore merefancy
skofdhcs, of no intrinsic value, and destitute un-
practical suggestions. That tho benefits df tyo
common school system should bo duly appre-
ciated by every parent and guardian none other
than the fool-hardy "Will deny. An intelligent
people cannot bo enslaved. Besides, Urn in-
alienable rights of mqn are only understood
whore knowledge- abounds. • Tbo Impoflarif
question of having every'youth In tho common-
wealth, taught to read and write, (doses of men-
tal imbecility only excepted) demands the seri-
ous consideration of the friends to civil and re-
ligious liberty.— Dem. Union.

late from California,
New Orleans, July 20, 1851.

The steamship United States, from Asplnwall,
has arrived at this port, bringing Californiaad*
vices (o tho Ist*lost.

The mining nows continues (o bo of the most
fhvorable character, and the crops were yield-
ing largely.

Theland questions ot San Francisco had not
boon decided.

Much excitement occurred at an election in
SanFrancisce, and severe filing and shooting at
the polls took place.
te There haa been a largo Influx of Chinese em-
igrants.

John Tabor, editor of the Stockton Journal,
killed James Mansfljld, the editor ol the lie-
publican, In a street fight. .

Bray’s surveying expedition hud arrived in
Stfn Diego, and report their whole route practi-
cable for arailroad.

Tho revenue cutter Marcy arrived at San
FrandScofrom Guayamaa, with the thirty-three
prisoners lately seized and imprisoned (hero by
the Mexicans,'

TUI? SANDWICH ISLANDS.
FfOm'tho Sandwich Islands wo learn that a

ftott tariffhas been Introduced in the Legisla-
ture, reducing (ho existing duties one half.

MARKETS.*
Tho San Francisco markets wore generally

quiet. Flour was easier, Gallegoand Haxall
being quoted at $lO 6Daslo 76. Barley declined
lo.', and corn 2c. per lb* Bocfwasdull, at $2O
for mess. Pork had declined, clear selling at
$2) 50. Butter had advanced to 81c. for .firkin.Lard in tins was at 16c. Hams 10c. alBc.
Chrushod Shirgap 18£c.-, arid improving.

TnK Treaty with Japan.— Tho long tullced-
«f treaty between the United States and Japan,
Is by this time at Washington, and when it
shall bo ratified by our Government,its condi-
tions will be publicly made known to the coun-
try. All that are promulgated with reference
to it is that tho document Is simply a treaty of
amity and peace, and not a fullcommercial trea-
ty, Still it contains some features which are
ofgreat importance to us in a commercial point
of view, Tho treaty, known as tho “Treaty of
Kanagowa,” is drawn up In lour languages—
English; Dutch, Chinese and Japanese. The
treaty provides for tho opening of Simodn, Is.
land ofNiphon, lat. 8.4 deg..4B min. N., lon.
,188 dog. 58 min. E., Napakiung, Loo Choo In-
lands; and Kaicadado, on tho Island of Ycsso,near Matsmai. Simoda has been surveyed byLieu. Burt. Tho harbor, though small, is easy
01, access, and will bo useful to our whalers.—
1revisions and assistance aro to bo supplied
to all American ships ‘ visiting tho const, and
distressed seamen are to bo provided for and

A *r PR ty°f commerce, and an es-
tablished tariir, will bo negotiated shortly; and
thus the wholo benefits of tho trade of theso two
ports opened to the commerce of tho UnitedStates. It may bo some time before the barrierof national exclusiveness Is broken down which
has lor so many ages guarded Japan, still this is
the entering wedge, and Yankee enterprise and
energy may wellbo trusted to perform tho bal-
ance of tho work. From oftr ports on (ha paci-
fic, a line of steamships Willson branch off to
theso porta, and thus China and.Jopan will bo.
corao as faipallnr on Change as London and Par-
is aro ot the present llmo.—Philadelphia Argus.

tryTho non. Levi Halo, one of the Judges
of(ho Supremo Court of Rhode Island, died at
Ids residence at Warren on tho IGth Inst.

CAuaiir at LAST.—Pr. Wm. 11. Arrlson, tho
supposed sender of tho infernalmachine to Mr.
Allison, the steward ol thb Cincinnati hospital,'
and which killed him and his wife, has boon
caught in lo\ya.

tt?"A Boston Judge has sentenced a Mr.
.Owen o‘Brion to three years* imprisonment In
tho State prison for polygamy. Tho omarous
youth has reached tho tender .ago of eighty (—.
Ills last wife has not yetbeen omanolpatod'from
her‘‘toons.” What would Mormanlstn say to
iWa sentence 1 •' '■

Markets.
Philadelphia, July 25.

Tho Flour market has undergone no change.
Tho receipts and stock continue unprecedent-
edly light, but there Is nooxportdomamlandtho
sales are conllnodto retail lota to tho dealers and
bakers at $8,25 up to $0 per hbl. for common
and extra brands, and fancy lots at higher flgjjurefs, In Uyo Flour and Corn Monl no change
—5OO barrels of tho latter sold yesterday at $8,25
per barrel. ’ .

Grain.—The market is nearly bare ot Wheat,and it la wanted—WOO has. primo now South-orn and Ponna. red sold at $1 7U a I 76 per bus.
*°Jo Corn is scarce—sales ofyellow at 78 a7O J cts—a sale ofWestern ot 7/

offering
3 ““ unchanS od » a"d there are but few

bothS’ and »«»!*. ■«

took Out In Time !

CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Dlarrhaca,
&c.,aro making their appearance; youknow

tho remedy. If you have any regard for tho
welfare of yourself,your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “Beecher’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide tho conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted odhofcnco to
old quackery. Tho Matchless remedy can bo
had at tlfo Stofo of B. J'. KIEFFER,

South Hanover street, a fm doors south of the
Court House, {•Carlisle, May 18, '64.1

FRENCH TRUSSES,
WEIGHING LESS THAN 2i'bDNOCB.

FOR THE CURE OF HERNIA OK RUP-
TURE.

ACKNOWLEDGED by the highest medical
authorities of Philadelphia, incomparably

superior to any other In use. Sufferers will bo
gratified to learn that tho occasion now offers to
procure not only tho lightestand moat easy, but
as durable a Truss as any other, in lieu ol tho
cum&rotii and uncomfortable article usually sold.
Thcro is no difficultyattending tho fitting, and
when the pad is located, It will retain its posi-
tion without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on (ho
subscriber, can have tho Truss sent to any ad-
dress, by remitting Five Dollars for tho single
Truss, or Tsn for tho double—with -measure
round tho hips, and stating side affected. It
will bo oxchangodtosuitlfnotflttlng,by return-
ing Itat onpo, unsollod. For sale only by the
importer. .CALEB U. NEEDLES.

. Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phlla.
Ladies, requiring tho benefit of Meehan-

ical Supports
, owing to derangement Of tho In-

ternal Organs, Inducing,Falling of the Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, are Informed that acompetent
and experienced Lady will bo In attendance at
the rooms; fsot apart for their exclusive use.)
No*lid, TWELFTH St.i Ist dofa below Race.
June 29, 1864—1y., )

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of admiatration on tha estate o
Mrs.Mary Hoover, deceased,.lnto of Hope-

well township, Cumberlandco., Pa., have boon
Issued by the Register of said county to tbo ,
subscriber, who resides In the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate will make Im-
mediate payment, aiftl those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

DAVID HOOVER, Administrator.
June 22, 1854—61

tnativo,

by SUttljorilg.
RESOLUTION PROPOSING*

Amendments to.the Constitution,
of the Commonwealth.

Section 1. Resolved by the Senate and House
ofRcprerentalices of the Comihonwedlth of Penn-
sylvania, in Genera/ Assembly met, That tho fol-
lowing amendments be and the same are hereby
proposed to the Constitution of thd Common-
wealth, under and in accordance with the pre-visions of thd tenth article thereof, to wit :

rROI'OSITION 1, TO OK ARTICLE XI.
Section I. Tho aggregate amount of debts

hereaftercontracted by tho Commonwealthshall
never exceed the sura of five hundred thousand
dollars, except In case of war to repel Invasion,
suppress insurrection, or to redeem tho public
debtor the Commonwealth,and tho money so
raised shall be applied to the purpose for which
tho debt may be Contracted, or pay such debts,
and lo no other purpose, ,

Sect. 2. To pay the public debt of tho Com-
monwealth, and debts which may hereafter be
contracted in case ofwor lo repel Invasion, sup-
press insurrection mid toredeem tl epublic debt,
the Legislature shall at their next session after
the adopt ion ofthis section into tho Constitution,provide by law lor the creation ofa sinking fund,
which shall not to abolished till the said public
debt bo wholly paid, to consist ofall tho net an-
nual income from tho public works and stocks
owned by tho Commonwealth, or any other funds
arising underany revenuelaw now existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, so far as tho same may
bo required to pay the interest of said debts
somi-fiimnally, and annually to reduce the prin-
ciple thereof by a sum not less thanfive hundredthousand dollars, increased yearly by compound-
ing at a rate of not less than five per centum per
annum t the said sinkingfund be invested in the
loans of the Commonwealth,which shall bo can-
celled from timo to timo in a manner to ho pro-
vided by law s no portion of tho sinking fund
shall ever be applied to tho payment of the debt
of five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in
the first section of this article, but the said sink-
ing fund shall bo applied only to the pui poses
herein specified.

Sfct, 8. The credit of the Commonwealth
shall not in any way bo given or loaned to or in
aid of any Individal, company, corporation or
association, nor shall the Commonwealth hereaf-
ter become a joint owner or stockholder in anycompany, association or corporation in this Com-
monwealth orelacwherc,formedfor any purposes.

Srcr. 4. The Commonwealth shall never as-
sume the debts of any county, city, borough or

| township, or of any corporation or association,
, mile.-.* such debts shall have been contracted to

! repel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to do-
i fend the State In war.

MiorosmoN 2, to re article xt.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscription!.

The Legislature shill never authorize any
county, city, borough or township, by vote ot
its citizens or otherwise, to bccotjjp a stockhold-
er In any joint stock compsny/assocbdion or
corj)oration, or to raise money for, or Joan its
credit to, or in aid ol in/ such company or as-
sociation. E. B. CHASE,

Speaker o/ the House of Representatives.
M. M’CASLIN,

‘ Speaker of the Senate.
In Senate, April 28, 1854.

HesolVod, That this resolution pass. Viar
22, naya 0. Extract from the Journal.

T. A. MAGUIRE. Clerk.
In tho House olRepresentatives, April 21,1854.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Teas
71, nays 20. Extract from the .Tournnl.

WM. JACK, Ch rk.SEcnETAnv’s Orncs, I
Filed April 29, 1861. \

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PENKS YLV.tNU, SS.
Skurutary’s Office,

Harrisburg, July 1. 1854. \
s' ""-v Idocertify that tho above and
( SEAL Voregoing Is a true and correct copyVJ Sof the original “Resolution relative
to an amendment of the Constitution,” as the
same remains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
handand caused to be affixed tho seal ol the
SeCrotarJr’B office the day and year above writ-
ton. • • - C. A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal of tho Senate.

“Resolution No. 682,” entitled ‘Resolution
'proposingamendments to thoGonstlfuHon of the
Commonwealth,’.was read a third lime. On thoi
question, will (ho Senate agree i# tho first prop-*!
osltion, the yens ond nays wore taken, agreeably
to tho Constitution, and were as follows, viz »

Yeas—Messrs. Buckalcw, Darlington, Darslo,
Furguson, Foulkrod, Frick, Frv, Goodwin,Hal-deman, llannllon,*B. D. Hamlin,E. TV.Hamlin,
Deleter. Rope, Jamison, McCllntock, McFarland,
Platt, Qulggle, Sager, Slifer, and McCaslin,
Speaker—23.

K.os—Messrs. Crabb, Crcsswoll, Hendricks,Klutzor, Kunkfc and Skinner—o.
So the question wus detennided in the afllr-

■native.
On the question, will the Senate apron to the

second proposition,the yean nml nays were taken
agreeably to the Constitution-, and were aa fol-
lows, viz :

eas—Messrs. Buckalcw, Dnrsie, Furguson.
Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin, Hnldoman, B. 1). Ham-
lin, K. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Ileistor, Hope,
Jamls6n, Klnzor.-MoCfhitock, McFarland, Platt.Price, Quiggle,Slifer, Wherry, McCu&lln, Spea-
ker—22.

Nays— Messrs. Cr.ibb, Creswell, Darlington,
Hamilton, Rankle and Skiuner- G.

So (he question was determined in thooflir-

Journal in the House of Representatives.
“The question recurring upon tho final pas-

sage of (he Resolutions, the first proposition was
agreed to aa follows, viz sYeas—Messrs- Abraham, Adams, Atherton.
Ball, Barton, Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, By-
orly, Caldwell, Calvin, Carlisle, Chamberlin,
Cooko, Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, Davis, Do-
France,Dunning,Eckert, Edhigor, Eldred.EVans,
Foster, Fry, Gnilentlno,Gihoney,Gilmore, Gray
Groom, Gwin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Holstand,nilllor, Hippie, Horn, Hummel, ITuusuckcv,Hunter, Hurtt. Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lan-
rv,(Lehigh,) Linn,Magee, Maguire,Mamlorfleld,
M'Connell, M’Keo,Miller, Monaghan, Montgom-
ery, Moore, Moser, M\)so, Palmer, Parke, Parra-
lee, Passmore, Patterson, Porter, Putney,Row e,Rawlins, Roberts, Salladc, Scott, Sidle, Slmon-
ton,Smith, (Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stewart,
Stockdalo, Strong, Slruthers, Wheeler. Wick-
leln. Wright, Zolglor, Chase, Speaker— Bs.

Nays—None.
So ihe question was delermirted In the aftlr-

malive.
On (ho question will tho House agree to tho

second proposition, tho yens and nays were ta-
ken, agreeably to (ho provisions of (ho 10thar-
ticle of tho constitution, and aro as follows >

Yea's— Messrs, Abraham, Atherton.Ball, Bar-
ton, Bock, Boyer, Bfgham.Boyd, Caldwell, Car-
lisle,Chamberlain, Cook, Crane,•Cummins, Da-
vis. Daugherty; Deogan, DoFranco, Dunning,
Editigor. Eldrod, Evans, Fry, Gallcnfino, Gib-
honoy, Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwin, Hamilton,
nicstand, IHlllcr, Hippie, Hunsookcr, Hunter,
Hurtt, Jackman, Kllgoro, Knight, Laury, (Le-
high,) Lowry, (Tioga,) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Mandorflold, M’Connoll, M’Keo, Monaghan, Mo-
ser, Montgomery, Moore, Muse, Palmer, Pnrko,
Pnrmlco, Passmore, Patterson, Porter,Rawllgs,
Roberts, Howe, Snllado, Scott,Sinionton, Smith,
(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdalo, Wheel-
er, Wickleln, Wright, Chose, Speaker—7l.

Nays— Messrs. Adams,Baldwin,Beans,Bush, 1
Byorlv. Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hum- ~]
mol, M’Combs, MHIor, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, 1
Stewart, Strong, Stmthers, Eolgler—2o. 1

So (ho question was determined In theaffirm-
ative, i

SEonETAnt’a Office, f
Harrisburg, July 1, 1851. i

PENNS YL VJtNM, SS.
J- -v Ido certify that the above and
I SBAE jtbrogolng,is a (rue and correct copy

the “yeas” and“nays” taken on
the “Resolutionrelative toan amendment oflho
Constitution oflho Commonwealth” as the same
appears oh the Journals of (ho two Houses of
the General Awembly, of this Commonwealth
lor Iho Session of 1854.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said office
this first day of July, one thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-four.

• 0. A. BLACK.Secretary of tbo Commonwealth,
July 18,'1854—8m0.

received, a few pieces
v-'tVom Auction lie selling very low at

Jun# 16, ibW.; ** cHaS.* O.GILBV. 1

ICiS)

Clicnp rmiiilnrc Itoom

JOHN LISZ.MAN would respectfully inform
the public, ami particularly housekeepers,

that he lias now on baud at his furniture Room,
in South Hanover street, (wo doors south of Un-
id Presbyterian church, a splendid assortment

CABINET-WAKE ami CHAIRS.
_A” u hick lie will sell at prices that cannot

sSsfelfail to please every one.
Ho is confident that the superior finish of the

workmanship, and elegance of stylo in w Rich hi*
articles are got up, together with them cheap
ness, will recommend them toevery person want-
ing Fnrnltnre. lie is constantly manufacturing
work, both plain and ornamental, elegant and
useful. Ho would earnestly invite poisons who

are about commencing housekeeping, tocaliriul
examine his present stock.

A good Journeyman wanted.
Carlisle, April t), 185-I—dm *

SBANTCU-S
Now Clothing Establlerr.ent,

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
his old friends and the public generally, that

ho has ro-commenced the CLOTHING IU'NI-
NESS, In all its various branches, and bus Just
opened, fresh from the city, at •• Leonard's Cor-
ner,” North Hanover street, a well selected uo-
aortment of READY MADE

tLOtHISG,
embracing every stjle, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to the times and quality.
He has also on hand n superior stock of

ClolJis, t'assimcrs & Vestings,
of every style suitable for Spring Ar Summer
Wear, and'which ho will make to onicr On terms
which cannot tail to please. Ilia stock also em-
braces a fine lot of Men’s *

. Slilrts, Col Ini s,
Cravats, Glpvos & Hosiery; In short, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen's wear. 'Ho re-
spectfully Invites tho public to call and examine
ills goods.

April 20, 1854—11.
N.TIANTCH.

GOVERNOR BIOIER.
' Tho Whigs are rallyingall their forces, says
tho Washington Examiner, combining withall
tho isms and parties of every hue and shade in
the State, in opposition to the Democratic can-
didate for Governor—the pure, tho honest, tho
incorruptible Bigler. By every means, fair
and unfair, by calumny, fqaud, misrepresenta-
tion, unholy and corrupt.alliances,, they are
determined, if possible, to defeat this sterling
Democrat, and true hearted son of Pennsylva-
nia. Thereare evidences, the most unmistaka-
ble, ofa coalition,'as corrupt os it is unnatu-
ral, between the Whigs, the Know-Nothings,
and various bthcr factions, joined by a few
faithless and recusant Democrats, to sacrifice
GovernorBigler, and, with him, to defeat and
overthrow the great Democratic Party. There
is only one way—but that is a most effectual
one—of preventing the success of these schemes
of tho opposition. It is for the Democracy
fo stand together, to present an. undivided
front to the foe, to move in concert ofaction and
harmony offeeling, in suppport of their noble
candidate. Is ho not worthy ofsuch support?
When had Pennsylvania a better Governor
than William Bigler? His constant opposi-
tion to tho undue expansion of tho paper cur-
rency has probably saved the State from a fi-
nancial crisis sucli as is impending other
States whose rulers have been less wise and
prudent. His watchful care to prevent the
unnecessary increase of monopolies and special
corporate privileges, his undeviating honesty of
purpose as manifested in his vetoes against
every species of favoritism, fraud, and corrup-
tion in tho Legislative Halls—in short, the
warm-hearted zeal, and incorruptible fidelity,:
with’which be has watched over, guarded, and
protected the interests of our good old Com-
monwealth and tho rights of the masses, ought
to endear him to tho'pcoplc, and, certainly, en-
title him to the cordial support of every true
Democrat. ; There is" no doubt that the De-
mocracyare strong,enough to carry him safely
through the fiercest fires of the opposition, and
to elect him triumphantly over all the combi-
nations of isms, schisms, and heresies, that can
be arrayed against him. With tho Democracy,
therefore, rests the question of Gov. Bigler’s
re-election. As he has ever been true to them,
so, we honestly believe, and implicitly trust,
they will be true lo him.

COUXTING WITHOUT Till IB HOST.
Some of tho opponents of tho present Execu-

tive of this State, are sinning up the elements
that are to be, brought to bear against him, at
the next election. They congratulate them-
selves that the largo body of men who were dis-
satisfiedwith the nomination of James Campbell,
as a candidate for tho Supremo Bench, ore now
about to give their voles, and influence against
Gov. Bigler. We happen to be well acquain-
ted with the vlowtj.of the men in this county,
who took a leading part in opposing Judge
Campbell, and we are unable to place our finger
upon a single one of the number, who will vote
against William Bigler. Many of those gentle-
men preferred anew man, but so far as our in-,
formation or knowloego extends, there is not a*
single individual amongst them, who will with*,
hold Ids support from tho present norhlnccSF
tho dethocratic party, for Governor ol tbisedih-
moutfhalth. We Think we speak by the book,
and if the seething ami effurvescing-political el-
ements, which tho Whigs arc striving to com-
bine into a single mass, can in any wise be ben-
efited by a knowledge of this fact, they are wed-
come to the uso oflt. Wo. arc generally badly
beaten before the election, but some how or
other, “tho man whobrings ih tthe returns,” an-
nounces that somebody has a majority, and that
somebody, pretty, nearly-always happens to be
the democratic*party"’ Who ever know an elec-
tion to pass'over in this State, without a special
stampede being got up by our unfortunate .'ad-
.yersarics. They first take an obsesvation of the
political field, and find that every point is well
guarded and secured a_gain«t -their approaches,
and then they sing outat tho top of their lungs,
Arc5 fire 11 In this respect",they always remind
one of the Chinese, who attempted; to meet tho
English Hud thmr.bomb‘she)ls,l#yboa(ing theirgongs liU everything shook a£ain the furi-
ous Uiu. It is ftullo too warm'Weather to do
raflrc than kcojT'an cyo.on themovemcnla ofthe
opposition, and throw down the trlggcrsof (heir
traps,as they Miparound, sottingthem Indiffer-
ent localities. After September cools off the
atmosphere’rt llttlfl, tho old legions wilt be call-
cd Into action, find-wo shall convince.them af-
ter tho second
our victories*, aro, ,'likh|.‘the^rai jsDr:slrop man,—
“wo have a .t^-s'amei sort left.”—
IVest Chester Itepnblicah. *•’

A Reform in Legislation.
Tho destruction of the omnibus system of

Legislation was effected during the lust session
of the legislature by the determined manner in
which Gov. Bigler took ground ogainst it in his
last annual message, and the people will find,
when tho pamphlet laws are published, that
they will contain the novel and meritorious fea-
ture of each act embracing a distinct subject
clearly set forth in its title. The ommbu‘B sys-
tem has been the great curse in our legislation,
under cover of which the most outrageous frauds
have been perpetrated, and the most odious
schemes of wrong and villany sanctioned. The
most unjust provisions have repeatedly been
insidiously inserted in bills whose general tenor
was objectionable, and it is thus that the legis-
lative snakes which have often proved so trou-
blesome have been warmed into life. Members
have frequently been compelled to sanction pro-
visions they knew lo bo unjust, because they
were attached to bills they were deeply inter*
crested in tho passage of, which they feared to
imperil. No reform was more imperatively de-
manded than the destruction of this iniquitous
system, and boldly and successfully has our
present Chief Magistrate effected it. In doingso wo arc aware that ho mayhave kourred theiro of those who hoped to profit by such oppor-tunities of perpetrating legislative frauds, butthe great body of the people of all parties willwarmly applaud his action in this matter, and
some of the very best men in tho Whig ranks
have declared that for effectingthis one reform
he richly deserves the compliment of ro-cleclion.
—Gettysburg Compiler.

Struck dt Lightning.—During the storm on
Wednesday evening, July GtU, two very fine
horses, belonging lo Mr. Jacob Wertz, who re-
sides on tho farm of Henry Wirt, Sr., near tho
“Pigeon Hills,” in this county, wore struck
dead by lightning, whdo standing under a (roc
in tho field. His loss cannot bo loss than $2OO.
A troo is a vory dangerous place of refuge, In a
storm ol lightning.

Another.—During tho same storm the light-
ning also struck into several shocks of grain,
In the field of John G. Morningstar, Esq., near
M’Shcrrystown, and burnt them to ashes. No
further damage done.—/Ifinorcr Spectator.

The Taxes in New York City.—Tho taxo-
lion for tho ordinary purposes of Municipal
Government in Now York City, is estimated,
for the ensuing year, at nearly five millons of
dollars. Tho rate of taxation is ono dollar five
and three-quarters cents on every hundred dol-
lars of valuation.

Cape May.—The anticipated “rush” to this
famous place of resort has not yet taken placoT
Tho landlords will have to bring down the
price of board to tbo old mark.

CORNEIt STONE.

THE Corner Stono of the Gorfndn LutheranChurch of Carlisle,wlll'bo laid*,with Masonic
ceremonies, on Saturday the sth'of J&ugust,upon
which occasion several addresses, (English and
German,) will bo delivered byable speakers.

A procession will ho formed by Freema-
sons and OddFellows, at 10 o’clock, and - pro-
ceed to tho building, where tho Corner Stone
will lie la{d according to tho ancient customs of

iFreeraaspnry.
Arrangements have been made with the Cum-

berland Valley Rail Rond to convoy passengers
to aud from Carlisle,on that day, at half price.

JOHN WOLF,
GEO, GROSSMAN.
JOHN SOIUIAHL,

Committee.
Carlialo, July 27,1861. ,

Carlisle Gas and Waiter Comp’y.

THE Eighth instalment of five dollars per
share is now duo and payable. The ninth

instalment of five dollars per share is payable
on the 10th day of August next. As the de-
mands upon tho Company are very heavy, stock,
holders aro particularly requested to call and
moke payment immediately.

IF. M. BELIEM, TVcosarer.
July 27, 18G4—8t

NOTICE.
rPHE subscriber, having been appointed by thei. Governor Scaler of Weights and Measures,
of Cahiberland county, will attend to the dutiesof said appointment. Persons who buy or sell
by weight or measure, will be called upon to
have their weights and measures adjusted, and
any person refusing to have them adjusted are
notifiednot to use them under tho penalty of the
law. W. M. MATEER,

Sealer of Weights fy Measures.
Lower Allen fp., July 27,1854—81*

H Tcßdicrs Wanted
THE Board of School Directors of Monroe

township, will meet at the School House,
in Churchtown, August 21st, at 9 o’clock A. M.
for tho purpose of contracting with teachers to
take charge of the schools of said district. Ap-
plicants for said schools are requested to meet
the Board on the above day. The County Su-
perintendent will be present to examine teach-
ers. By order of the Board.

SAMUEL PLAXK, Secre.'ury.
July 27, 1851—St*

9 Teachers Wanted

THE Board of School Directors of
District, will meet the public house of

Henry Hurst, at tho Xowville Depot, on Satur-
day tho 12th of August next, at 11 o’clock, A.
M., for the purpose of contracting with teachers
to take charge of the schools of said district
Applicants for schools ore requested to meet
the Board on said day. Tho CountySuperin-
tendent will be present to examine teachers.—■By order of tho Board.

WILLIAM GRACEY, Secretary•
July 27, 1854—St

Public Sale.
OX SATURDAY, August 26, 1801, will bo

sold ut public sale, on the premises, alot of
-ground, situate in Kingstown, Cumberland co.,
at present in tho occupancy of W. Wambatigh,
containing 40 feet in front and 180feetindepth,
bounded on tho north by tho turnpike, on the
east by a lot of Daniel Spidlc, on tho south by

an alley, and on tho west by a lot of
J°kn Coopcr,-havlng thereon erected55j;|g»a two story FRAME HOUSE, largo

.liiiJjßaStßrick Shop, Carriage-houseand oth-:
or out-buildings, and an excellent Cistern. An
indisputable title will be made and possession
given on the first of April next. Sale to com-
mence nt 2 o’clock on said day, when the termswill bo made known by

T , ABRAHAM MYER,
July 27, 1854—3t*

NOTICE
Fnoruo.voTAßY’s Office, )

Carlisle, July 20, 1854. (

THE Pamphlet Laws of tho session of theLegislature of 1854 have been received at
fliis.ofiico and are readv for delivery to thoseentitled to receive them! GEO. 2INN,

Prothonotary.

CeiKw Reward,
4%-jf' - ■ BANAWAY from the aubscri-JBKtftk her, residing in Carlisle, on the

27tli of JriQd, an indentured op.
,

"• prentice tothe Ghnh-makrng tusl-
nea?; named Wmv'MoMath, had

jl on whenhe lefta brown (rock coat•=SSSSaatdark pants and black slouch hat;
said boy }s 17 years old and is about 5 feet 8 or
4 inches high.

I hereby cautionall persons against harboring,
(rnrting or employing said hoy, ns I am deter-
mined to enforce the law against all whomay do
so. A. A. LINE.

Carlisle, July 20, 1854—81

.Yoill, Dillsburg: & Grccmns tl<*
RAILROAD.

THE Commissionersnamed in tbo act incor-
porating the York, Dillsburg U Greencustlc

Railroad Company give notice that they will
open books for’ the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions to the capital stuck of said Railroad
Company. In accordance with the provisions
of tho general Act, regulating railroads, at the
the following named times and places, viz t—ln
York, at the pulbic house of Thomas Mctzel, on
the Ist, 2d & 8d of August; at Dillsburg on the
4th, 6th &: Till of August; at Papcrtown on the

Bth, 9th & 10th oi August; at CcntrcvjJlcon the
I4lh, 16th & 16lh of August; at Shlpponsburg
on tho 17tli, 18th & 10th of August, and at
Grecncastlo on tho 21st, 22d & 23d of August.

By order of tho Commissioners.
Dillsburg, July 20, 1854.
Old [lVoilQiiaaUSla Rectified.

WHISKEY constantly on hand, and for sale
at the lowest market prices; particular af

Iqniion will be paid to orders from u distance.
J. WALLOWER & SON,

JunoS—Bm* Harrisburg, Pa.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE 16th Session will .commence May Ist.
A retired & healtlifql location with thorough

instfMction fu the various departments of a clns-
sical or mercantile education.

Terms—Board and Tuition per session, $OOFor Catalogue, with full Information, address
R. K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield Post Olllce, Oumb’d. Co. Pa.
April 6, 1854.

To.School Tearlicrs,

THE SCHOOL DXREOTORSipf the Lebanon
Borough'Diatrlctj'Lebanon county, Pa., will

on Tlmrsday,tho 10th day of August next, elect
six male and six teniale Teachers lor the Public
Schoolsof the District for tho ensuing year*—
ApplicationsIn writing,forappointment asteach-
ers will bo received on said day, and applicants
will on of before that day present themselves lor
examinalloh to John H. Klung, Esq., County
Superintendent, at such timo and .place as he
may designate, and have his or her certificate of
qualifications before the Directors by the. same
10th day of -August. The Public Schools will
commence on' the first Monday'of September,
and continue ID months. Tho“ compensation
will he liberal,-os good Teachers arc required.
The compensation of the Teaclier of the first
male school will bo not loss.than’s4s permoiith,
and that of the first ftmale school not less than
$25 per month.' ■' • -

Application may bd’directed to the President
or Secretary! JACOB WEIDLE, Pres-'t.

Wii. M. BREBtrkj-Scct’y.
July 20, 1854—8t* 'T

Proclamation.

WHEREAS thcVHpn. James H. Graham,
President Judge of tho Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail
Delivery Jii said counties, and Samuel Woodbura
and John Rupp, Judges of tho Courts ol Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other 'offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated ;the 11th of April, 1851, have
ordered tho Court of Oyer arid Terminer and
General Jail Delivery nt Carlisle, on
the fourth Monday of August, ‘1854, (being the28th day,) at ton o’clock in tho forenoon, to con-
tinue one week. ,

NOTICE is hereby given to.the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county ofCumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and there in (heir
proper persons, with their rolH records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and «11 other remem-
brances, to do those things Which to their offices
appertain to he done, and all thoso that are
bound by recognizances, to ..prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bo in the Jail
of said county, arc to be there to prosecute them
as shall be just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.
July 0, 1854.

ACABP.
Dr. H. W.-Caufman

WOULD respectfullyannounce to (lie citi-
zens of Carihßlo and vicinity tliut alter an

experience of twdlve years In the practice of
Medicine, he has located himself in their midst
for tho purpose of devoting his entire attention
to the practice of tho profession, and would ie-
apcctfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ilia office and residence is next door to C.
Maglaughlin’s Hotel, North Hanover at.

Carlisle, Juno 22, 1854—-Bm,

One Cent Reward

RAN AWAY from-tho subscriber, residing
in West Pennsbo’rough township. one mil*-

east of Ncwvllloyon Sunday, the bill <»t Jul>
last, n small colored lad, named Glo. ITsuut,
about 12 years old.- Tho public are hoiebj cau-
tioned against trusting him on my account, us 1
intend paying no debts hereafter oi bis con-
tracting;

July 13, 1850—Sw
R.*G. WOODS,

14 Teachers Wanted,

THE Board of SchoolDirectors of South Mid-
dleton District will meet at the public house

of Mr. Stough, in tho Borough of Carlisle, uu
Saturday, the GtU of August next, at tt o’clock,
A. M., for the purpose of contracting withtuacli-
efs to take charge ofthoschools of a,iM District.
All applicants for Schoolsare requested to meet
the Board on said hay, tho County Supcrlntcn-
(endent will also bo present lor the purpose ol
examining Teachers.' By onler ol the Board,

DANIEL KAI/FMAN, Sect’y.
July 18, 1851—4W. r

Teacher Wattled,

AFEMALE Teacher to lake charge of the Fe-
male High School lii^tho Borough of Ifew-

vlllo. Tho Board ofDirectors’will receive'ap-
plicationsuntiltheHrat.brAugust. The session
will commencenear thdllaat of August,-and be
contlnood jiino months.^!.-v ' Joseph Cannon,SecvKowylllo, July O', JBO4. v '

IVojicc

IShereby given, Umt application will bo mado
to tiio next Legislature, agreeably to the con-

stitution and laws of tho CommonwealthofPcnn-
sylvania, for an alteration in the charter of the
Carlisle Dcposito Dank, so as to confer upon
said Bank tho rights and privileges of a bank of
Issue, tochange the name to that of “The Car-
lisle Bank,” and to increase tho capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, if prac-
ticable. By order of tho Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle, Juno 29, 1851—Cm

Notice
IS hereby given, that an application will bo

mado to tho next Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, for tho incorporation ofa Bunlc, with gener-
al banking privileges; or, if Impracticable, for
a Deposit Duple, with a capital of one hundredthousand dollars, with the privilege of increas-ing it to two hundred' thousand dollars, to bo
located In tho Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa., under the name and stylo of "TheFanner’s Bank.”

Cailislo, Juno 20, 1851—Cm.
NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Dickinson
SavingFund Society,located in Ceotorvlllo,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., wilLmako application
to thojioxt Legislature off hoCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania, for an oct of Incorporation,with
a capital often thousand dollars, oud privilege
to Increase to twenty-flvo.thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such other powers and privileges as
arc usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
order oftho Board. A. G. MILLER,

June 20* 1851—Gm TVcns'v.

School-Tax, 188*1.

ON SATURDAY, tho slh of August next, the
School District Treasurer of Carlisle will

meet at the County Commissioners’Otllce to re-
ceive School-Taxes—allpaying oivor before that
day will be allowed Five per cent. Prompt pay-
mont \S necessary, and will benefitboth taxable
and district. J. W. EBY, Treasurer.

July 18, 1853—4w.
Sumac Wanted

THE highest price will bo paid in cosh forSumac in largo or small quantities, if deliv-
ered to tho subscriber in East street, CarHalol

Juno 29, ’sl—3m.] , JACOB SIIROM.
llnrnoss & Saddlery.

AFew setts of now Double & Single Harness,
also, several new Saddles and Bridles—lorsale cheap. Enquire a£ tide Office.

Juno 20, 1854.

Town Properly For Sale.
rj HlE,undersigned will offer at public sale at
A public sale, at tho Court House, on SAT-
URDAY, the 28thofAugust, at 2 o’clock* P. M.,
tho following property, situate in the borough
of Carlisle, fiz.—

AmfiL No. I—A double two story Stono
f"**•llw DWELLING HOUSE, situate on
KiSm Dedrord stroot r wit}l back building,

wash house and cistern, adjoining
properly of T. Boslor. The lot is 122 foot deep.

No. 2—ls two story DWELLING HOUSE
woalborboardod, with a never-Aiillng well of wa-
ter near tbo door. Tliolwo properties will ho
sold separately or together,,;ba may suit pur-
chasers.

Terms will bo made known on said day by
July Ifita.j WM. M. PENROSE,

WASHBTJEtf’S j 1
DKIQDEI IXTEKKIISK KSTKKTAIN'SEJiT
of the manners anjd cusTOMS OF Tri*»--'

UNCIVILIZED INDIANS !

OF THE FAR WEST, GIVEN UNDER A PAVILION ACCOMMO-
DATING 1500 PERSONS. ■ , ,

Will be Exhibited in Car lisle, August Btli, 1854.
three porta, tho great historical scone of'Pocha-
the Sealping Scene,,Rescue from the Burning
bitionwill be presented the celebrated revolution- --

KA, who left her homo to join her lover In tho
jiih uont to conduct her. ‘ •a ill make a Grand Entree Into lo\rn, mounted oh
nine, Painted and fully equipped for War, be-
jy KIMME WEAR'S CELEBRATED BRASS
lie only Indian Brass Baud In the World, and for

i among tho travelling bands of tho day! ',Th(j‘
ever presented to the American people,

f ugc half price. Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock
lock. P. M, Good, order will be preserved,—
jlng UshersWill always be found in attendance,
he spared to render this the most attractive and
■d will find it an exhibition well worthy the atten-
nners and customs of u Nation fast passing away*

AT each entertainment will bo represented in i
liontas saving the life of Capt. SMITH. Also, iStake, &:c. At the close of life Evening’s Exhib
nry scene of the murder ol Miss JANE M’CLE
British Army, and was killed by u party of Imlui

The Chiefs, accompanied by their alter danls w
their Indian Ponies, dressed in full Indian Coatu
tween 10 an'd 11 o’clock, A. M., preceded bj
BAND, composed entirely of Native Indians, th
harmony and execution of mnic, have no equals
whole combination forms tho GreatestAttraction <

Amission 25 cents, Children under 12 years of
P. M. Exhibition commences nt 2£ and' 7$ o’cl
Scats reserved fur Ladies. Courteousand obllgl
The public may rest assured that no effort will b
instructive entertainment of the present diy, out
tion and svmpaties of those interested in the man

July 27, 1361-2 L
spring and Summer Clothlngrr

AUNULD & LIVINGSTON respectihlly in-
form their friends and tho public, that they

have now on hand at theirstore in North Han-'
over street, opposite Moglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of .Spring
and Summer

,

Ready-made Clothing,which they cun sell at prices so low asto snUall
wbojway favor them with a visit. Their Oloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress, and Frock COATS.of, the beat
qualities of English and French Glottis, made
and trimmed in tho very* best style; Spring Sack
Coats of'cloth, cussmicrcS aful tfreedi, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin ami Fancy Oassimero
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zines, volcnciua, iharselllcs, and challies, at all
prices.

I A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.1 Fancy dress articles, embracing all tho now
■ styles of’Cravata.

White, black and colored silk, kid, halo
cotton GLOVES of every description.

Trunks and Carpet Bags of superiorflnfohin
at low prices. , , ■Suspenders of superior manufacture. Upder-
shirts and Drawers of fin,6 Merino, alTk, net cot
(on, Jean and muslin, of ove'fj* description and
quality.

I Umbrellas of ‘HHc’aad cotton very cheap. All
Iof which will he sold Bt the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail. •

-
-

»,*

Remember tho old stand, opposite Mflglangh-
lin’a hotel.

, . ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 80, 1854.

JVcw Good's Afffilut
PRICES REDUCED!

IAM now opening my second supply of Sum-
mer (roods, which have been bought for cash.,

atastonishingly low prices. . .
Mus do Baize at 12J worth ItfJ. .
Lawns (fast colors) CJ worth 12|.
Lawns (fast colors) 12| worth 20.
Barogo do Lalncs CJ worth 12J.
Barege de Lalncs 12$ worth 25.
Muslins OJ worth 8.
Bareges 18J worth 81.
Black Silks worth 87,
Black Silks $1 wqrth $1,23.
Stockings worth
Black Cussimeros$1 Worth.sf,so,
A full nssortmont of Needle Worked Uuder-

ohovos, Collars and Cblmeaolis. .

Lillies Dregs Goods,
n great variety, such aYTllfeucs, Summer Silks,Lawns, Bar.igcs, tfcc'. ;

SUM.MKR SIIAIYI.S, Very low.
Great Bargains In Hosiery and Gloves.
A good supply and very cheap, of Gentlemen’s

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff & Vesting.

PARASOLS, BONNETS; RIBBONS, Com-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Linoii Handkerchiefs. plaperaf*-®c., Cheaper
than ever sold In Carlisle. •**

Hoots and Slices,
A little lower than ever. Having now tho larg-
est and cheapest .stock of Now, Goods In tho
county,.! am dotetjn|ncd to give all who will
favor rntTwlOi bargains.

Our old friends’ odd customers aro earnestly
invited to rail at the old store. Bast Mainst.

Our motto is “ short profits and quick sales.**
CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, Juno 1, 1854.
Ciolhliig at Co»t!

T‘HllC subscriber has now orf hand an assort-
ment of fashionable and well msdo Clothing

which will bo sold o/T at Cost for Cash. Tho
stock consists of Cloth and Caahmt-rctt Coats,
Tweed & Joan Coats. Linen & Gingham Coats,Marsallls, Silk and Satin Vesting; Cassimere,
Jean & Cord Pantaloons, Linen und CottonadoPantaloons, &c., with all kind of Clothlpg usu-
ally kept in Clothing Stores.

Intending to relinquish this branch of my
business, groat bargains can bo had by calling
soon at (ho cheap store of .

June 15, 1654. ' ‘ CHAS, 'OGILBY.

SECOSD A IS IIIVAI.
o®£siol[p

A Second large lot of New Goods has just
been received at Philip Arnold’s in North

Hanover street, where may be found the largest,
best selected and cheapest stuck of Dry-Goods
in the county. Among hia slock will bo louud
nil kinds of

Dross Goods
Such ns Lawns from OJ to 18J, figured Barnge
do Lanes from OJ to 87 eta. Bareges from 18J to
76 els. Do Bages from lyj to 87 J, cts., Chullles
Silks, &c., at the same plice. Also’

I) 0 AWE TS ,

Another lot ol (hose. Cheap Strew Bonnets fur
winch there has been such a rush, also. Gimp
Bonnets at uil prices from 27« cents to $2 .',O.

A largo lot ol PARASOLS, lined uud plain,
which will be sold very low.

BONNET lUBBONS of all kinds, among'
which will be found a lot of idee while ones.

Men's and Boy's Il'cur of every kind & price, 1
among which will bo found Linen Chocks,plain
LinneHß, Cotlonudes, Drillings, &c.

Tho largest stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths tv
Mattings evtr brought to Carlisle. Carpets from
12J to $2 00 per yd., 4-1, 6-4, and C-4 Matting,
Oil Cloths of all widths, which will be sold at
very small profits.

GROCERIES ,

/A largo stock ‘ of Groceries, such as co/Teo, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spices, A-c., which will ha
sold as cheap as they can bo had in (ho (own*

JJoola and Shoes for Men and Boys,AVomon s
and Children’sshoes of all kinds, will beIsold low.

Thankftd for past favors, ho hopes for a con-
tinuance of the same, and will ondeuvor tu make
it (he interest of ah to call and see him, at the
old stand near (ho Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle. Juno 8, 1R54.

Spring & Summer ifolliing
Henry S. Ritter, Patent Galvenlzcd iron Tubing,

Foil CHAIN PUMPS;South Hanover street, next door to the Post-oJJlce,Carlisle,

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that ho lias- lately ( added largely to his

stock,-and is fully prepared to supply all nho.may fltvor Mm with a call, with any article in his'lino. .Ilohas just completed a most extensivenssorttocut of

THE Tubing, made of GalvctiUcd Iron by
patent machinery, possesses groat strength,combined with simplicity and neatness, and is

warranted not to corrode, is now Alftn’ed'ftr sal*
at the warohousof tho American Galctniztd Iron
Works , No. 14, North Tenth Street, Phils.
A full assortment of our American Galvanized
Sheetand Hoofing Iron alwfiys on hand..All orders promptly attended to by

[Junol6,anq McCULLOUGII «c Co,
Spring & Summer Clothing,

which ho flutters himself he cen soil as cheap, if
net cheeper, than any other establishment In
tills county. |Citizens of Cumberland County,

Ho has always on hand a greet variety of ready; "tX/ilO dosiro good goods at tho lowest priors
made clothing, suitable for all seasons, manufnc-1 v v and a very largo and heavy stock (o selectfared under his own supervision, and guaranteed from, arc invited to call at tho old Cheap Store,
to give satisfaction to purchasers. Ifor

Just .received, a largo assortment of Cloths,* Silks, Barcgos, Bonnets & Ribbons,
Oassimora, and Vestings, with a full supply of Tissues, Lawns, Poraaole,
Spring & Summer Goods, which will be made Barege do Lalnoa, Gloves, Hosiery,
up In tt fashionableand durable manner, at short Ginghams, Do Boges, Laces, Edgings, ■ >
notice and on reasonable terms. Calicoes Alpachns, French TCork.ed Collars,

Ho would call attention to his stock of Shirts, Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Collars, Cravats, llandkorohloft, Stispondors, Tickings, Diapers, DrctaTrimmings, •
Hosiery, &c., which Is most complete. * Cloths, Cssslntoros, Vestings; Summer Stud's,

For the liberal patronage heretofore extended and a great variety ol other goods, embracing,
him* ho feels indebted to hlo numerous onsto.| wo believe, every article Incur line, to which
mors, arid assures them that no efforts will be all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
spared Infuture to please them,- In'style, manu- as \ye ore cutting goods very close this Spring,ficturo, and price. Give us a call. and no mistake. DENT 2 Si BROTHERS."

Carlisle, April 20, | .April 13,1854. ...
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